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Recorded on the ancestral land of 

the Snohomish and Duwamish 

peoples, past and present.

I honor with gratitude the land 

itself and the Snohomish and 

Duwamish tribes.



None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Why tree medicine?
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            Goldenseal uses      Tree medicines
UTI

Fungal infections

Eczema, rashes

Cold sores

Mouthwash

Eyewash

Respiratory infections??

Cedar, Cottonwood

Cedar

Cottonwood

Cottonwood

Cedar

Maple

Cedar, Cottonwood





Medicine is overwhelmingly abundant.



Safety (for you and the tree)
- Embrace windfall! Harvest from the ground
- Prioritize twigs, leaves, buds, fruits over trunk bark
- Show gratitude, and don't cause destruction



Parts used as medicine
- Soft forming tissue

- TWIGS are easy to collect, potent, and gentle to the tree
- Buds are sometimes the most potent, but more work to collect
- Inner bark (avoid except salvage, but leap on the chance to salvage)
- Cones & flowers collected in the green, immature state

- Needles & Leaves
- Young growth is less bitter / astringent, tastier
- Older growth is tougher and more medicinal

- Resins / Gums
- Treasure collected from wounds on the trunk.



Broad types of medicine
Nutritive or Tonic medicines

- Hawthorn (cardiovascular and digestive tonic)
- Alder (digestive tonic)
- Spruce / Fir / Hemlock / Pine (vitamin C)

Acute medicines

- All of them :)



Wintertwig ID



Quick note... empiricism!



Quick note... CAREFUL! :)



Alder decoction
Add twigs to water.

Simmer until color is rich.

Drink.



Cedar steam
Chop leaves, place in bowl.

Cover with  hot water, breath steam.

To humidify house, simmer leaves in 
a pot on the stove.

Excellent respiratory support.

http://wildfoodsandmedicines.com/cedar/



Cottonwood oil
Cover resinous buds with oil.

Wait, or gently heat for 24 hours.

The same process can be done with 
honey, or with high proof alcohol.

Internal / external pain relief, various 
infections, digestion



Willow balm
Infuse oil with willow bark.

Melt in ⅛ wax, stir well, cool.



Cherry gum
Find gum, and chew it.

Can also be candied, tinctured, or 
decocted.

Helpful for cough and sore throat.

http://lutherlynnature.blogspot.com/2016/02/resin-pitch-sap.html



Maple bark syrup
Make decoction from bark.

Mix 50% sugar, or honey.

Optionally add lemon juice, vinegar, or 
high proof alcohol as preservative.

Good for sore throat and cough.



Hawthorn flower tea
Gather flowering branch tips, 
including leaf / twig / flower.

Brew tea fresh or dried. 



Pine cone syrup: mix 50% cones, 50% sugar. Wait a few weeks.

https://tastethewild.co.uk/pine-cone-syrup-honey-recipe/



Forest bathing bitters
Collect at least 1 fragrant tree medicines.

Consider adding brown leaves, forest duff.

Add ⅕ part chopped dandelion or dock root.

Place in jar, cover with alcohol.

Wait.



Red Tongue / Red-Belted Polypore



Old Man's Beard



Also brilliant trees
Cascara

Hemlock

Hazel

Elder

Mimosa

Madrona

Oak

Mulberry

Native Apple

Birch



QUICK, flawed reference for further exploration
Vitamin C: conifers

Pain / fever / anti-inflammatory: Cottonwood, alder, willow, aspen, birch (beech family)

Respiratory infections: Cedar, beech family

Sore throat / cough: Cedar, maple, cherry

Digestion: Hawthorn, cottonwood

Astringent: Hazel, maple

Emotional: Hawthorn, mimosa, forest bathing in a bottle




